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Thank God, that there is a fullness

I hear that the clergy in some quar- 1 SAXlTIFICATIOX OF 
ter* are becoming increasingly intrusive ERR.
into Methodist dwellings, and pertina
cious in their demands and assertions.
I have always found it a good plan to andcwmpletenese of Christian experience
ask a clergyman who 1 sires me about which saves from all sin, even in the
confirma ion, whether he is in the en- , . ..,T. •_____ ____ ___ , _______ . . .! . , , presentlife. It is more than pardon, morejoyment of the conscious forgiveness of , 1 ’ .

ill artlrir* to hr inn-rtod in the pnprr and hi* sins, and when he speaks of àpostol- than /a st ification, more than regen ?rat tun,
Oao^tiP..u>"m stl ,ulJ be sddreaeeti jc RUCCr-asion, to suggest that we should more than adoption,more than the wit-

kneel and pray together that God may ness of the Spirit—yes, more titan either,
allow who is right. I never get another
visit. Table-Talk—Methodist.

Min-
11 nd 

Con

fllQM TIIE rAVERS.

Says the X. V'. M*Üu«li*t : “ It was a 
brilliant inauguration ; in the long ac
counts of its splendors we found one 
thing to mark and put on record. After

„r r v. n ,7, Chief Justice Waite administered the 
The Rev. « ■ ' V oath of office, James A. Garfii-lil bent but not always by the same name,

jttaasid, »,anting a H.sbiry of Ir.sh ,((W _ kllwcd the BibUj, and was declared • 7 » ^ - -
Methodism in tree o 11 nos. President of the United States. He had

Libraries have lieen placed in all the «mrcely taken the oath when he turned
hospitals of Paris for the use of the 
pstients, and the same is to be done 
throughout France.

The King of Portugal’s translation of 
Shakespeare has lutd a very large sale ; 
His Majesty’s royalty on the translation 
has already yielded hint 85,000.

Bishop Simpson’s capacity for work 
cannot be on the wane, for he was an
nounced to speak at three different meet
ings in Philadelphia on a recent Sunday.

The French Protestant missionaries in 
Basutoland have undertaken a sanitary 
work for the care of those who are 
wounded or made sick in the war.

The Semaine Relujieuse, a Roman 
Catholic journal of Paris, gives a list of 
iii thousand tradesmen of the quartier 
Saint Roch, who have agreed to close 
their shops on Sunday.

Mr. Hayes has now regained his per
sonal liberty in part : Mr. Garfield has 
aurrendered his for four years. Only 
the private citizen who has never held 
tad does not desire office is the complete
ly hee American. — Western Adcoaite.

There is encouragement in the news 
that comes from Rev. Mr. McDougal’s 
work in Florence, that 800 Roman Cath
olic children are reading the Bible daily 
in the Christian schools scattered 
through Italy.

We are informed by the authorities 
of the Oxford and Cambridge University 
Presses that the publication of the Re
vised Version of the New Testament 
will take place about the middle of May. 
- Methodist Recorder.

Woman Suffrage has met with a check 
in Wisconsin, where the Constitutional 
Amendment making provision for it has 
been defeated U|h»ii a close vote. But 
the fact that the vote was cliise is of itself 
an encouragement which the friends of 
Woman Suffrage arc not yet accustom
ed to.

A Presbyterian clergyman writing 
from the West of Ireland, says, “I am 
happy to say the country is much quiet -

and reverently kissed his mother and 
then his wife. The Bible, mother and 
wife 7 May the symbol of our religion 
and the affections of our family life al
ways shine ujion Inauguration Day !

Lord Dunraven’s motion for the open
ing of the National museums and gal
leries of England on Sundays was re
cently negatived by a vote in the House 
of Lords of 34 ayes to 41 nays. Among 
the supporters of the measure were the 
the Duke of Somerset, the Earls of 
Derby, Granville, Kimberley and Spen
cer, and Lords Elgin, Rosebery and 
Strafford. Opposed to it were Lord 
Chancellor Selbome, the Marquis of 
Salisbury, the Earls of Beacunsfield, 
Cairns and Shaftesbury, and the Lords 
Brodrick, Penrhyn, Shute and Sun- 
dridge (Argyll).

Perhaps nothing shows plainer the 
political changes tliat have come to pass 
in the United States, than the fact that 
Frederick Douglass, marshall of the 
District of Columbia, was one of the 
most conspicuous personages at the Pres- 
iden tial inauguration. Something like a 
generation ago, feeweefleeing frotnslave- 
ry and pursued by bloodhounds, guid
ed by the North star, and lying conceal
ed in swamps by day, seeking that liber
ty which is now, as the price of a costly 
and bloody war, granted to all his dusky 
brethren of the South.—X. W. Adrocate

Dr. Stephen H. Tyng’s recent sermon 
on the “Evilsof Immigration” is awaken
ing attention to this important topic. 
He tells us that, in thirty years ending 
1877, 300,000 more Protestants than 
Catholics came to the United States. 
From Germany there haa e come 1,344»,- 
000 Protestants and 780,000 Roman 
Catholics, and from Ireland 1,500,000 
Roman Catholics and 473,000 Protes
tants, making 517,000 more Protestants 
than Roman Catholics. The total for 
the thirty years from all countries foots 
up 3,000,000 Protestants and 2,700,000 
Roman Catholics.

The principle that cumulative sen
tences can be imjxised under the Eng
lish law is now firmly established by the 
decision of the court of last resort. The

or all these combined. This exalted and 
blessed experience of a full and presen t sal
vation ia-the ynly real model of a Chris
tian life that is to fashioned in ac
cordance with the Bible standard. It 
is often sjwiken A in the Word of God,

It
is called Christian Perfection—Perfect 
Love— Holiness—Sanctification —Heart 
Purity—Full Assurance— Being tilled 
with God. But whatever may be the 
name employed, and whether any une 
name is sufficiently comprehensive to 
cover the exi»erience, the ex|»erience is 
a glorious-—unspeakably glorious — re
ality. The thing to which all these and 
similar name* refer, docs, of course, in
clude and imply the pardon, regenera
tion and adoption of the penitent be
liever, but' it goes l>eyond all this. It 
does not exhaust all the provisions of 
divine gnoe when the seel is born into 
the kingdi>m of God. The believer finis 
in his heart some traces- left of inbred 
sin, some taint it may be of depravity, 
a lack of perfect conformity to the divine 
will, a strange tendency to wander from 
God, a weakness of faith and zeal and 
love, and an absence of power in Chris
tian effort. The honest, sincere soul 
earnestly striving for all that» is offered 
in the Gkxye^ feels convicted of hi*.

be ttmda pure and holy, that the work 
of entire sanctification may he wrought 
in oof seuls, that wt may receive the 
fullness of tlie Holy Ghost. We give 
up every idol, we surrender ourselves 
fully to God, we com -$etely yield our 
wills to the divine will we lay all upon 
the altar of God, we rouse era® all to 
the service of God, amt then we look
up » simple, child-like, unwavering 
faith and the blessing cernes, our needs 
are all supplied, and the mighty work is 
done.

Dear chill of God, hopi xg and ft-x ting, 
and trying t et to fail, knovthat all bust- 
wonderful possibilities of grace are rith
in yow reach. You may 1 * fully 
the work max*» done now. —Rev W. F. 
MalUtlien, in X. E. MethoR*t.

__________ _ , ho*y soWgw, lesson* ef hope and hallowed
needs in all these respect*; he is truly ■ are Ged’s special school of

er since the Coercion Act was introduced j appeal of the Tichbome claimant to the 
into Parliament. A number of our local ! House of Lords asking that the sentence 
agitators have started for America ; and two consecutive terms of seven years 
the people who were ‘Boycotted are now each, inqxised upon him on being con- 
regaining their customers.” ! victed on two counts of the same iudict-

1 oient for perjury, be declared illegal, 
the Rev. Isaac Jones, Conway, «ales, jyy, been ignominioiielv dismissed by the 

who entered our ministry in 184'J, made - • •• —' *
the star.ling statement the other day 
that he has baptised 1,004) children dur-

walking in - the light, and the light re
veals to him.his deficiencies and makes 
him conscious of the fact that higher at* 
tainments aure in store for him if he will 
only follow on to know the Lord.

God give» his grace in proportion ta 
we faithfully use for his glory that which 
has been, already bestowed. So that 
when tho soul, enlightened by the Spirit, 
lives up to the measure of knowledge 
given, still more light may be expected- 
until at last the time will come when the 
trusting, belAving soul will come into- 
the enj ymeet of heart purity, or h- Ji- 
ness, when snail, body and spirit will he 
wholly sanctified, and when the whole 
nature will be filled with all the fulli ess 
of God. In this conditioa it will be aa 
natural to lore God with all the heai raa 
it is to breathe ; the soul will receive the 
baptism of the Holy Ghost and of tire, 
and there w ill be realized an endowi unit 
of power which will ren<L»r the weak and 
trembling disciple both strong and will
ing to do all that God requires.

If Auch an e*i>eriencoaa this be p<w

EAST-GOING DISCir hESRIP. ' 
Luke-warm îass, half-heai ædnere, uni 

neglect are words which sou id the rote 
of alarm to a reel in the conidst for eter
nal life as the conscience i -quickened 
by the Holy Spirit. Think of it ! The 
time for setting the house n order is- 
short at best, :.*i yet the jx riloua r sk
is taken of giving a margin to the devil 
The Sabbath- God’s training day fiir 
eternal life—devoted less to t s* acqui. * 
ment of heavenly knowledge than 10 

self-indulgence and the m. luring 4 
plans foi secular enterprise. The Bible 
—the right study of which sheds thé 
light of joys immortal upon 1 fa’s strug
gles—laid aside and neglected to give 
room for the daiifr paper, and the worths, 
leas and injurious effusions of light and 
irreverent minds* The sanctuary-*-wheae

SAVIXG FAITH.

It iaclear flat the gift may be free, 
and yet God mvy hav* chosen a inecial 
methol of licstowiag it. There may tie 
something in thut uu-tlvxl répulsif or 
humiliating, or j erplexi«< to the r--md. 
and ye# God has > right to demand that 
we take* his gift, 1 at only as his gift, but 
as coining through these particular sir- 
cumstai ccs and i’intrumentalities. If 1
it has p’iiasfcd God to grant us salvation 
by the 1 mt h of Ch ist .as an atonenieat, 
we caiim-t leave out of sight this great 
fact, an 6say wo will take the nieriy 
direct fr >an God. without reference i*» 
the viewf «expedients whioAhave weig it 
upon his eiind. Wo must take it as >t 
really is- as God’s m^moy shnwn to us :«■ 
view of tl st sacrificia’ death. We mm* 
trust in GoiTs mercy, ‘hrouqH Christ.

It is no demanded that a penitent be- 
able to s Ive all th t deep- problem3- 
which hang around the atonement. He 
may trust Üud’s word that the suffer
ings of Jet mare held j**the substitute 
or eqnivdt a* for the p»aaltiei-he merit
ed, and ye* Jk* may not fathom the*mys- 
tery, how Céd finds in them a season and 
a means, without whi-ih he oeeld not 
pardon. THk unlettered 4»rphaa boy, ig
norant and Mow of com; rehension, may 
take the ch.wk handed him By a bene
factor, and having that, in view of and 
for the sake af that cheuc, lus plea will 
he heard by a banker, and nuy never 
thiak ornevu* know just ldwttiaehanker 
is persuaded tin give the money,, arhow he 
is «tnnpensaïed ; but that peer hoy may 
ash and receive the amount, m.f in view

SH<»*TXG CHRIST'S DEATH.
The writer travelling »t tlte Wp-i 

some time ago, met a lady in the vtoy. 
who said to him, “ 1 heard <>no of j-tm< 
minister* preach the otlier Sunday un
it was as good a Unitarian sermon a 
one would wish to hear.” “AhI it» 
decal, what did lit say I" “ Well, h- 
said he wv«hed pecple w.aid not mak. 
so much of Christ’» death, and wt»ul- 
make more of Christ's life.'

Is it true that we make tw> myii ô 
Christ’s dea* 7 His life was grstiA, ah< 
demands onrwdmiration ; but it was no 
his life that saves us. The life and th. 
death go togriher Some would repri
sent tliat we pattern after the-life, urn 
save ourselves. But the life jaded il» 
way to the crsjs on Calvary. Chriwth 
death is the pt»a4al (K»mt of tHa plan <4 

redemption. The Jewish types poeR 
gnred the grciter sac mice, “ th* Lata! 
slain from the-fowadatien of thswnorld. 
Jeans knew that he came to dta. If- 
liad a “ bapti. m V he was to be ** 1 ifIti* 
up and at t'ds transfiguration tike eiV 
jet of discourse was the “HeataK 
which he should accomplish at Jlsrns*

of bis own ci and not in view of any

training, an asyltiu* of rest for the so id 
—neglected from* week to week. The 
sacraments—emblems of the price paid 
for our ransom md symbols of th* offica* 
of divine truth upon the hunnn heart; 
whose mission ibis to renew our all *• 
giance to the S taioor of sinners—omit
ted from year to year. Wrong may not 
be intended eitner to self or the church, 
and yet it is indicted. If rusty guns 
and neglected accoutrements vere tie 
only bad results -billowing upon the id .ta
nces and loafing habits of the soldiery, 
the case were nut so serious ; Hit wliJe 
the guns are rustim; the discif line is

personal good--will alone of the- banker 
toward his udnefactor, bat in view of 
that same ciièek. So mujr a peor fieni- 
tent soul fe.k that it is tnongh if God 
knows as .lerfiaps he done knows 
fully, the compensations- and the 
hearings of - that atomnsent. It is 
enough tliat we never com* to a*k God’s 
Wessings buti through ;keit medium, 
treating, sec we more or less dearly, in 
tlie Latnb o: 43od, that takfeth away the

In the epist’sa with what fr wpmne.i 
i» Christ's death referred to as tHwgrfûV 
hurt ef redempti*n-‘; “ It is Chris* thaï 
died^* “ Chri-.hdied for the unjadyq” 
u Christ died foe <*«r sins “ w tie dSe»t 
for ua ” What #wa* the theme «fthi 
great Apostle’s• boaeting? “I deter 
mined not to knew anything among you 
save Jesus Ch set and him crumjimL 
“ God forbid tint 1 should glory saitiiii 
tiie cross of on Lord Jesus CMast. 
What moreover ra the theme and the'jqi 
of th* glorified 7 “ And they nungp i.
new song, saying,. Thou art worthy^», 
take the book, and to open tlx* seal- 
thereof : for thou wast slain, a-id Jurat 
redeemed us to God by thy bloodi”

Wo do not, t ibiL, make too ranch n» 
Christ's death. It is Christ’s appoint 
nent that we e’lail “ show his death fit' 
h* come. The 'rird's Supjier is a soknu, 
proclamation, a divine exhibit. Ittougln

sins of the world. We d*e present no ! to be publicly celebrated, in the sighto 
prayer to 0 4 which Ch nt has not in- | .•hildren and of the entire congrigatinn,

Nor is it strange that *1 much of midicsed — and; indorsed in has- own blood 
of suffering.

Now, th.s reliance, tills resting on 
God's prom w for Jesus' rake, is what is

emphasize Uhrist

sible, it must be that e wry real dimiple
Lml Chancellor. This decision has a
aiiecial interest in the United States j . , . , . ,
because of the groural taken by the Court awl the '-tue8tll,n w, i anse,W hex may in hearing the captain s orders.

psalmody sho -id
ieath. \ -/

But though it is a death that tie 
taxing, aid many of the soldi** are i*e- j commonly railed the act of faith ; an act, L>rd’s Supper diows it is not properly : 
ing picked up by the enemies’fircea, and we say, h--cause it inv >lves a sjiecial mournful ordi lance. Humiliatien an' 
finally when the bugle calls to bat sit» j effort of the will. We H know how, repentance sh--uid belong to thi prepai 
those rutty gun» and relaxed habits pur- j when years have trained as into habitual *k«,r7 service. It was retjuire'Lby tie 
tend defeat. The Church suffers sen ara impression A another's unkind feelings early Christia'rsi, in tlie celelr ation i

towards u v even when . some circum- the Lord’s Su iper, that each < *11 mum 
stances widt h misled ua -are explained cant should sing a song ut his [dace, o 
away, yet .he habitual feeling so occu- *f he were l ot aide to sing,.that h« 
pies the in ad, that on!-s-a sense of jus- sliould re[*eat a passage of ;Stiriptun

to the manbft of physicians and nvestfs tice leads m to say, “ I know how false 1 Have you a s tag to sing 1 W)*4 bih*
employed Her efforts against th» foe mv prejuiiice has lieen ; I otujht to con- precious wort .that touches yoar heart '

waste of energy by having to cariy too 
many brtken /wws and neglected opiwr- 
tunities. Shi becomes a hospital with 
the numler ot patients out of proportion

of Appeals in the Treed case, winch is 
exacily opjiosed to tliat now affinuetl by 
an unbroken line of decisions m the

this great blessing lie e-inured l L i this 
fact be forever settled in the inin<k, that 
the Scriptures emphatically teach that 

is t» anttsdate death.

mg his ministerial life. Evidently 
there will lie no occasion, in his case, to 
complain that the registrations of bap- 
turns are not duly entered by dissenting ! Emdj'ah courts, 
nuniaters.—Methodist. 1 . .

I The temperance ^uestioa is uiuuratak ________ _______ _______
ifishnn Elhcott, at tlie late Convoca- ' ablv assuming no inconsiderable import- j ” v **''*. . , 6 . .. ,,

ti-n.in remarking upm the progress ai.ee as a Hitical issue. It has long ! in and for the soul. Now is the
niade in New Testament studies, lain- dominated all o*l«er issues in Maine; ti ie when this grac* may be raceived. 
ented the want of a good lexicon.. He ! it is the dread of politicians of both j Jt must 1* secured before death if sc

are paralyzed by the ^act t£ too i’«*ny , tide in hiru, and I will. ’ So the long 
f tie Lord Jesus wou'd desire to -étain j being in log) ital and too grrat duVntess unbelief < ia heart unfiti the soul to be-

*1 is 1 lieve tha* Gtxl can, and. will, and does

American MtMtwjer.

An Eastern. pa|»er tells the tollowiir.

, thi »; ex[*erience 
Neither death nor th*grave can do thb

referred to a standard grammar, which, j parties in Massachusetts;: it threatens j c wed at all. 
f jc this Life.

God’e-wurd of promise is 
It mi«y be that tl* earnesthe said, -was edited by a Nonconformist, I (or promîtes) to become the foremost 

Mid well edited. It is gratifying to question in Iowa ; and it is quite evi- j 
hnuw that the jicrsoii alluded to is Dr. tient that in Kansas the tern ;ie ran ce j 1 Jhristiaa may be months or years in 
Moulton, the Wesleyan minister—Irish ; men and women—for the success of the Aiming to this experience, butt the hour 
Emwjdist. temperasice parxy in that State is as j e,,mea vRen he djes unto sin. Yres, the

much due to the women as to the men
Bishop Ryle, of Liverpool, recently _do nut mean to rest on their laurels momeni comes waen he is dead to sin, 

delivered a lecture iu Liverpool College ,n |>iU,^nk, a mere constitutional provi- no master how king he has been in dy- 
on John W esley. He referred to the gi,,n f,c prohibition. A law has already ing. It is a delusion of the tempter

made tix> easy a thing for '/he world to 
despoil us

On a sttep declivity in til*. Southern 
Allcghanits a husbandman plantsd an 
orchard if choice apple trees. The 
choice of be spot for fruit-Itearirjq pur
poses is n»t now under -iiacussi »u. but

forgive it ; and with all the grace be- story : The ttev. George H. Ltmle, wh-. 
stowed it nxjuires an etfort of tjie soul to , died of sina’l-pox a week or ne.ago, aii< 
rely, an'L- say, I will trust his mercy was buried m Potter’s Field at Flatbusli
through Christ. Thus- the act of faith iv 
simply “ -yuttimj our tiuet ” in the atone
ment.

But ret only when, sin may have ds-

Dmg Island, and who it has seace beei 
discovered was worth $500,800, was., 
member of ,he Pittsburg c-,«iference ti
the Methodst church, in 1 -XlR to IB64i

times of W esley as dittering from the been earned through both Houses of tlu - 1 n
times in which we live. He spoke of , Legislature, by huge majorities, fee . , . , v . 
Wesley’s having been attachvtl to the milking this /iuvision effectual—47u/i. , t,lat il18 dell8 
Uiurch uf England, and remaining so, fjau f| feet love is a 1Church of England, and remaining so, 
though compelled to live outside her 
pile. He expressed his opinion that 
Methodism would never, as Earl Nelson 
mul otheis hoped, he absorbed in tiie
Clinic
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ot.irts. 1 lie custom , -f 
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The Rev, John Lan allai 1, pastor of 

the Foundry Church, Washington, in a 
letoe-r to au inquiring elvrgyman, wrbxs 
as. follows . “General Haves was never 
in the habit of using intoxicating stimu- 
h'.uts, hit; when be was elected President 
lie was not a torn! abstinence man, and 
did not become so until some months 

n to rod upon his oigi : - as 
tiie ex ils rcsiilii:i ; 
in ol.ieial life, he

minv Christians to suppose 
Vful Beulah land of per-

! feet love is a ray off in thi distance, m>t j (>nly tle fruit thus consumed, but 
to l e reached before the last hour of life, j,i a Gw yetrs the trees died of bruises

inflicted by the murderous missiles. 
Now, why 'orget that the devil is a

rather theprewrmftvn of that fruit after «troyed the Christian » communion with \ He was born in Morgantoan, W. Vh 
it had inatu-cd. The orchard al-j^d to- i the Father, and thru wn him back to Ids ! and was a on of the Rev. “ ksby ' P—h . 
ward a pcüic highway which was fre- 1 first position, but sometimes under j a local preacher of promu ence in thi* 
quented bj drovers and teanrarér». By 1 temptations, under l»eculiar circum- 1 region. George H. Poole was an ecee n 
casting sroies into the branches of the J stance», and in regard to particular ; trie yourg man of deficit it educath* 
trees the fruit was precipitated to the P'ints, that open ri»ion and easy tnut ' who, when he left the Pittaburg C»»nf.* 
foot of tlie hill below, quite in reach of are w th drawn, and the soul has its ne- ence, soxight to improve himself by 

' the tit spacer without his having to en- liane* upon divine truth tested, and rr- 
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